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only. Her subject will beCalendarMv HEART andPersonalsSocietyniprnriS Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cnticura SoanMy HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON
ff i'ci Trtna A rmcrfrtnor Cfvfcnt irii

rjoover ior rresiuent.

Dr. Anna Weld of Rockford," 111.,
and Prof. Leila Andjews of the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma, recently ad-

mitted to membership in the Amer-
ican College of Physicians,' are the
first women to be so honored by

utaL-.sfir- l in NHraclfa Citifr whffft
she visited her toother, Mis. 5 jl
ti And Fragrant Talcum

Why Dicky Felt Himself Aggrieved.'

, . Miller-Riche- l. ' ,
Miss Visginia Richel of Council

Bluffs and Mr. Bert Miller of Fort
Calhoun; Neb., wre married on
Monday by Rev. C W. Savidgc
They were attended by Fred A. A.
Schroder of Calhoun, Nib., and Miss
Vivian Rarhni nf Council Bluffs. Mr.

..inomas. ;

m a r Ta . 3 Lillian's "two or three days, inai 'unuy,

looked at another woman since he
first began to care for her. And she
is not a doofmat" I could not re-

press a little --indignation, s even
though I knew that Dicky was only
(fooling "but she has out down her
own feelings because Jack was not
well. ' '

. ,

"I'm not well, either," Dicky as-

serted. "I'm a sick man, jierves all
shot to pieces, and I know that if I
could just give you one good wal-

loping it would make a new man
of --me. If you loved your husband
properly you'd be willing to take a
trouncing. Nor Well, I call you
dowrt right stingy. But I'll tell you
what will do just as well, I'll beat
the daylight out oT you in tennis if
you'll come out to the "courts. We'll

Mr. ana Mrs. l.. ersnr, . ana. . ;
which she had planned to stay inMiss Charlotte Br,ant, Mr. anr Mrs.

'a C. A. Book Review ScUoa-.Wedas-d- ay

V ltl Mrs. Howard Ruahton.
Vorth Thlrty-fourt- h itrjat. Miss

j?ssl.rTown wlir rsWaw Poems of
Alfrsd Noysa,1; '

Oman Wsmts'i Club, B. M. S.-- vrd.

nssday. J. m., with Mrs. Jrank J.
McTee. Ut South Twanty-slxt- h avenue.
Mrsr B. A. Ross, leader. Election ot

Miss- - Gladys Bhamp wilt apeak
on "Cltlsenshlp."

Daadee Woman's Ctub Wednesday. J: JO

T. with Mrs. J. Marshall.
Cssa street. 'Tha Secret1 City." by Hugh
Walpole. will be discussed.' .Lesdrr. Jin.
3 J. Bodds. Mrs. Maria Le
will assist In the discussion and will also
talk on "Present Conditions in Russia."

I.tteraturo Department, Omaha Wemaa's
Club Weilnesdsy. 10 a. m., y. W. C. A.
Mrs A. 1 Fernald, leader. Rev. Paul
Calhoun, pastor of tha United Presbyterian
church, will review the boofcu "Out of tha
Shadows," 'bv Rosa Cohen. -

rc.r.l Henrr W. Lawton Auxiliary, V.

t. A. ttungate ana ur. ana irs. u. xne cur in oiazt i

B. Schervin of Omaha spent the tjM of' the. man. Jalfe Wilsey who
and Mrs. Miller left at once orr a

week-en- d in Nebraska City. , k,j raiUrl himself Bridirehara to MR. GROCER:
fr T: C. Tash. who is in New me. Hambruhre. to Alice Holcombe

V-- l- . Uam.a Tl,it.ajl4i, i . t !ntn fflir We Have Created a Demand forlurK, iciuiiu iiuuit lengincueu meunmw ...y--
-

' rT,. than a weeK. jacK ana muiciu
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ..of i,pfnr-- there --was any

GrearBarrington, Mass. who are at r hef Foming, batk, although
the ; Blackstone, will return home h tciphone t0 me each day in or--

Aprtl 1. der t0 be assured of Marion's' wel- -

'

" . . . . ia rk Anchor Nut Margarinejusi nav.c unic iv wupic ui sc.s
All day kenslns- -rifall. S004 Burt street.

far and talWerl for a minute or two before dinner,
t What Dicky Brought. ;'Hi,i flnnArU nf St. lonn ar kvith her small daughter.rives Saturday to spend1 the weeje- -

I had been so occupieu aunug
tysit of my brother-cousi- n ana ms

...uu nunllir lit nroblem

southern trip and will be at home
in' Calhoun May 1. '

Out-of-To- Affair. A

Judge Cross of Blair was honor
guest at a party givn in honor of
his 71st birthday, Saturday evening,
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Carmichael in Blair.

Those present were: Judge and
Mrs. E. B. Carrigan, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Mencke, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
O'Hanloti, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Debcl. Mf. Mehrens, GraccBallard,
William Maher, Mrs. Anna Vio
Gates, John Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carmichael and Judge Cross.
Other guests wererMrs. VV. S. Tay-
lor of Oinaha and Charles Cross of
Herman, Neb. ''

... Dancing Club. '
The Carter Lake Dancing plub

will hold their final dance of the
season on Fridav. March 19 at Kel- -

ing at the b. f. amitn nome

CONSTIPATION
CALDWELL'S Syrup"DR.' is a combination of

simple laxative herbs vith
pepsin that quickly relieves tho
congestion of undigested food and
poisonous waste matter, and re-

stores the normal regularity of
natural action. It does not gripe
or cramp and is as safe and pleas-
ant for children as it is effective on
even the strongest constitujjofc.

v Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
the indispensable family remedy
in thousands of homes and is sold
in drug stores everywhere.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Srrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles told each
year, many mho need its benefits have
not jet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address fir a free trial
botde to Dr. W. P. Caldwell, 51 1

Washington St., lAohticello, Illinois.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

It was the last thing I felt in the
mood for doing, but I fancied there
had been an undercurrent of truth
running through Dickey's nonsense
that he imagined that I had been
neglecting him a bit. Therefore I
smiled up at him brightly.
M'll be with you in five minutes."

I TT. '. ' them, that I had not wor-Mr- s.

A. H.. Archibald, a suffrage Hver Lillian's absence as I
cturer of New York, is visiting Mr otherwise wouid have dori?. But AflCIlUI 4?A

Have

Youand Mrs. J. L. Newman, 3515 Dewey m Qnnnlv?with the departure of Jack --ana
I.tV...:. nnA nr relief at the OUt- -avenue

Miller Park Mothers Circle Wednes-
day. S p. nw Miller Park achoolaudl-torlur- n.

Dr. J. V. Edwards, city health
commissioner, will address the meetinir.
Musical program will follow and refresh-
ments will be served."

Mu Slrma Wednesday. :30 a. m.. with
Mrs. C. W. Axtell. 11 North Thirty-seo-on- d

street. Irs. J. M. Welshaus, leader.
Muale ' Department, Oinaha Woman's

Club Regular meeting Wednesday, 2 p.
m. Y. W. C. A. ..Annual election xf of-

ficers, following rehearsal.- - The tea will
be postponed until after the benefit con-
cert. '

Community Serrlco Wednesday, dinner
at Girls' Community house for Wamm
cfub at :80 p. m. St. Patrick's day dnce
at Girls' Community house given by
D. T. . olub, 8:30 to 11 p. m.

Society for Study of Applied Psychology
Wednesday evening, March U7, i

o'clock, room S02 Patterson block. Sev-

enteenth and. Farnam streets.

iMU Cim, ; 7-
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OLEOMARGARINE- 1 ci mawi a ni fn r uiirr vie- - vw irw lii risv w

rsr-- j
W'I said. - '

"It'll take me five to change, my-sef- ,"

he replied, and took off his
aMii aA ta AVa h 4 st lit o a4 Vi al fAAlrl

will make their permanent homer
i w.i a that she. usually so. swift in

dispatching a'ny errand, had been lis a it as sic w vi l iu naiu 111a a vuun
Halfway down the hall he "turned
and came back to me.

"Here s a letter that ought to in-

terest you," he said. "But don't

compelled tp stay so long "
one. Was ft possible that she had
t li.. "o,v-l- i tli" snake.pjnes academy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Nissley have
returned from California wlvere they
visited during January and Febru-

ary.
Methodist Luncheon.

A C ' Pfjtri.tf. Aztv Itinrheon will.

pittributed by '

Fairmont Creamery Co.
r AT ALL GROCERS "

dcch unaLiic iu o.vi-- .

as she had so confidently asserted,
and that the .venom of the man was
still abroad, waiting to strike ' in

some new way at Alice tiolcombe

waste more than two minutes out
of the game on it." -

He tossed a letter to me addressed
to himself in the unmistakable
chipgraphy of Robert Saverinl

be. given 5t 12 o'clock Wednesday j x Political Talk.
Mrs. Charles T. Neal will deliver

an address at the First UnitarianA D V KBTI S EM KM T and me?
txfi.i' old dear:

church, 3114 Harney street, Wed- -(Continued Tomorrow.)
WV 11(11 O J - .

Dicky deinanded one evening when

upon coming in from the train he
Tells How Thin Folks

Can Put On Flesh
L

in the Kenson Metnoaisi cnurcn
parlors by the Ladies' Aid society.
The tables and rooms will be deco-
rated in green.- - During the luncheon
hour a program, consisting of Irish
folk songs and Irish dialect stories,
will be rendered. Mrs. R. Biirford,
the chairman, will be assisted by
Mrs. C. 0. Hurd and Mrs. J. V.

had found me with my tace m my
hands, so deep in thought that I had
not heard him come into mc uand Get Strong v-,.- V. oe skctrMi-tp- as thoucrt VOU

were on trial for your life, and were

trying to act as your own lawyer.Pwtnle who have tried it and hin.

I.' - y

amd vCold TroublesThompson. '
.

Come out ot it, ana give me
You're neglecting ' me shametuiiy
tody?'. . .j - 1.1

' Birthday Party. - -
; Miss Helen Qerin entertained in-

formally Sunday at her home in
honor of her 18th birthday. St.
Patrick's decorations wereused. "

Musicale, '
A musicale will be given at the

Creighton auditorium, April 8, for
the benefit of the St. Philip Neri
church. The patronesses and those
taking part in the program will be
announced later.

Canteen Meeting.
Canteen-Compa-

ny B met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Glen
Wharton to sew for the Day Nur-

sery and St. James orphanage. ,

Legion Dance. . .
rsHoward Baldrige will be in

charge of the American Legion
dance to begrven at the Municipal
Auditorium, March 23. '

Theater Party.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Foye will

at dinner followed by a
theater party at the Brandeis, Wed-

nesday evening. ' -

Informal Affair.
The Sisters of Mercy entertained

the Daughters of Isabella and their
friends at a reception ''on Sunday,

I looked .up, starufQ,
A tn Viss me took hold of the

arms he put around me and pulled
( Aire BestTreated Externallymvself to my teet.

"I'm I'm sorrj'. dearest, I stam-

mered. "I really haven't meant to.

Dicky grinned at me roguishly..
IIV- T- T 1.VT,,. iTr.ll n( that. hut., of

dreds of folks right here.in Omaha have
done so aey that if you'aro weak. thin,
nervous, rundown and can't Bleep nights,
the quickest, aurest and best way to get
strong, put on flesh, have nerves of
steel and be able to sleep well, in-- to take
a tablet of Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
with very meal. The almost invariably
remarkably benefit flowing the use of
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate is said to be due to
the fact that it does two things feeds the
nerves and supplies iron to tbe blood. So
uniformly successful are the reports from
those who have iraed it - that flliernnan
McDonnell Drug Co., as well as all other
leading druggists now supply Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate under" guarantee of satisfac-- .
tion or money back. Inasmuch as three
weeks' treatment costs only $1.50 if you
Ilka It nothing if it fails every weak,

. thin, nervous, rundown,, anaemic man or
' woman should begin the use of Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate today and get back on the
road to health, strength and happiness
without delay.

course, these petticoated gods of the
macnine wno so aiuunu oa.6i.v..

..4 ..iirir-i- l tanal44 311(1 SlCll VICK'S VapoRub is the discovery of a Nortn ;
druggist, L. Richardson, who found "can't he expected to pay attention to

a wav to combine the standard, time-teste- d reme

jfOLDS sie simply inflammation or congestion

yvV of the mucous membrane, or lining of the

respiratory organs air passages and lungs. They

should be treated just as surface inflammations,

Such as burns or bruises, are treated that is, the

medicationshould be applied directly to the in- -,

flamed parts. But medication cannot be applied
Hirectlv to the air passages and lungs except in the

Miss Grant in Seattle.
Miss Dorothy Grant,x daughter of

Colonel and jMrs. F. A. Grant of
Omaha, is now visiting at the home
of her brother, J. F. Grant, and
Mrs. Grant in Seattle, Wash. A pic-
ture of Mks Grant appeared in the
issue of Sunday. March 14 of the
Seattle Post Intelligencer. ,.

Masquerade. '

Harmony council of the" Knights
and Ladies oi Security will give a

masquerade party, Wednesday eve-nin- e,

at the Swedish auditorium,
Sixteenth and Chicago streets. "V

Updike Club.

The Updike Socialc1ub will en-

tertain at a dancing party Friday
evening, March 19, at Druid hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue. '

Wednesday, Card Party,
The Columbian club of Sacred

Heart parish will give a card party
Wednesday afternoon, March 17, at
Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d and

Le Mars Club.
A dancing party which will take

place the evening of St. Patricks
day is planned by the .Le Mars club.
Decorations will be appropriate to
the holiday and unusual features will
be added to the regular program.
The affair will be giveiv-a- t the Kel
Pine academy, ' Twenty-tilt- h and
Farnam streets, r

March H, in their ncwrN home- - on,

diesMenthol, Camphor, Turpentine, Eucalyptus,
Thyme, Juniper, etc. in salve form, so that when
Vicks is applied to the body, these ingredients are
vaporized by the body heat These vapors, in-

haled with eachreatball night long, carry the
. . '

.i- - CT L. I A A. a.1I 11 C9&3a ft SjMBP

19th and Davenport streets. Ihree
hundred guests were present. The
rooms were decorated in purple and
gold with baskets of jonquils and
hyacinths. Several , musical num-

bers were rendered by Miss Loretta
DeLone and Miss Hazel Auer.

meaicanon oitccl to uic ancctca parts, it vuc
'form of vapors that cai be inhaled, and until the

,

' of .Vick's VapoRub, there, was no '
discovery

same time.Vicks is absorbed through and stimulates
the skin, aiding the vapors inhaled to relieve the

efficient, , economical method of supplying tnese
congestion.vapors

a mere commonplace nusoanu.
"What do vou mean?" I aslPd.-"I'-

no gr'eat detec-a-tu- f, Dicky
retorted, "but it doesn't take Sher-locki- an

abilities to. deduce that
somebodv must have laid old Jack
out col-- with a metaphorical slung
.hot- - Katherine looked like one of

the earlv Christians about to be

thrown to the lions when she first
lauded here and up to the last Z4

hours. Then she blossomed out
into a regular girl again,-looki- ng

and acting about IS years younger.
And I don't know, of anybody else

save your ladyship who would care
to tackle His Glooms ore

'of the mat-cbin-vou were the goddess
Q E. D., E Pluribus Unum,

and so"forth.
!

Semi-Serio- Contrasts.
Dicky waved his hand airily atnie,
he had been carefully studying the

effect of a new cravat in the mirror
as he talked and blew 'me a kiss
with the last word.

"I say, old dear." he went on

and I 4aw tl,at llc was in onf. of
the jofcular teasing moods, when
there is nothing for me to do but

respond to his 'badinage as good-naturedl-

as I may "why don t you
oattern yourself after Katherine a
little more? There's a patient Gn-vn- ii

Sh almost weens

2
CtXSBaQStXb I

. inEuncG) cm raw? sGarn
f 1 s l bssjb eMBvaaaw

Good Times Club. .

, A dance will be given Wednesday
evening at the Lyric hall, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. 'by the Good
Times club. 4

CHICAGO. ILLINOISI I The. F. Otley, Pres.
NggCp' ,

.

V

....

. i -
1 :

Winter Dancing Club.
An informal dancing party will be

given Wednesday evening, March
24. by "the Winter Dancinsr club at
Turpin's academy, Twenty-ieight- h

with delight when Jack gives her amm tji high cost of building, rapaira from

your expense sheet, v Us Fullerton 5.
- vear insured Paint anil vour rjuiMmva

and rarnam streets. smile, and trembres wiin iear at m
frown.' Gee, I wish 1 had you
trained that well! Wouldn t I go
out and have one whale of a time.

"Katherine doesn't have that-particu-

type oc husband," I put in

Mrs. E. R. Fiddons will entertain
at .a St. Patrick's luncheon at her
hnmf Thtirsrlav. for ,the members
of the H. and A.'club.

AnVKBTISKMKNT' Conae Club. t
A Cf PsfrirL-- ftaflrincr riartv

will be protected against sun, rein end sleet. Peint does
not cost as much ea new buildings and good paint, such as
FULLERTON. will protect endx preserve.'" - ' .

' PROTECT THE NEW B Y PAINTING TODAY,
PRESERVE THE OLD FROM FURTHER DECAY..

'
SILK-TON- E is a beautiful flat wall finish that has taken
tha place of wall paper, calcimine, and gloss paint., It is
sanitary, durable, washable, and most beautiful wall finish
that money can buy. It isVasy to apply, does not rub off,
and will not show laps on interrupted work.

be giVen at he Blackstone Wedjjes- -

day evening by tlje Conae ciuo.

Benefit Dance.
A dance' will be given at the

Creitrhton cvnasium Wednesday

WILt RADIUM AT LAST

OPrlH THE DOOR OF .

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

"If yi are sick and want to Get Well
and Keep Well, write for literature that
tells How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element! brings re-

lief to so many sufferers from Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica. Gout, Neuritis. Neuralgia.
Nervous Prostration. High Blood Pres-

sure and diseases of the Stomach, Heart,

evening, March 17, the proceeds of
. t - n t. - j .j , r- -
wnicn win dc uevoiea 10 vumiur

Deep Chest Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs
'

j For inflammation of the respiratory organs where there
is tightness or sorenesst Vicks should be rubbed well over
the throat and chest until the skin is red; then spread on ,

thickly Iand covered with hot flannel cloths. The bed

clothing should-b- e arranged in the form of a funnel,, so that
the vapors-arisin- may be freely inhaled.

In severe cases, hot, wet cloths shoulrl first be applied
over the throat and chest to open the pores of the skin be-

fore applying Vicksr ,
'

If the cough is annoying, small portions of Vicks, the
size of a pea, can be swallowed every few hours -

Spasmodic Croup and Children's Colds

Vidra is particularly recommended to mothers with Small

children. It is eternally applied and, therefore, can be

used often and freely with-perfe- safety. Let the children

run out-door- s, even in Winter, and get their needed fresh

air and exercise, and simply apply a little Ticks over the

throat and chest at thefirst sign of a cold, coveringjRrith a
hot flannel doth. For" spasmodic croup, rub Vicks freely

over the throat and "chest until bt difficult breathing
is" relieved. One application is commonly sufficient,

and an application at bed time" usually prevents a

night attack. ..
' '

.

Hall, a Creighton dormitory. E.
rttirkinvhani. Gene MplaHv. "1. G.
Martin and W. M. Jeffers are pa
trons for .the affair."

Alumni Meeting. Lungs, litver, Kidneys ano oxner aiimeiii.
V ,ki. P.4iA-&flu- a Snltti- - Pltrl Hav

Distributed end Retailed by
MULLIN PAINT CO., 313 So. Fourteenth St.

Retailed by v.
V SAM NEWMAN, 1804 Farnam St.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Rnv A. R'alnh will

4ntertain the members ofthe Mortli
western University Alumni associa
tion 'of Omaha and Council Bluffs

and night, Nreeeiving the Radio-Aetiv- e

Rsys continuously into your system,
causing a healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off impurities and
restoring the tissues and nerves to a nor-
mal condition and the next thing-- you
knowyou ara getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You are
ll,nw..ihli. atUiM If luilnine vou be

at their home, 317 South Happy
Hollow boulevard, Wednesday eye
ning. . ,

is yfinrs. Nothing tooc. Anair. fore) the appliance
(

miss Kutf wards w.U entertain no TOtC";informally at her home Wednesday pluince la th.t it ia ,old , reasonably
evening at a St. Patricks party. that it is within the roach of ail, both

. v ' rich and noorl
- WE i HAVE 1 Hem

Press Club.... . ... ' W UU1, AM.U JVMM .......... V.

be given Wednesday at the Hotel Jv you try it at our risk. For full in- -

by the Vmaha VVomansJR,dium.Appliane. Co-i- ' nn Bradbury

'' r
'FH' (SPRING' I Head Colds, Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever Used as a Liniment, Salve, Poultice or Plaster

In addition to its vaporizing qualities, Vicks has also

been found to be an excellent applica-

tion. It makes a cooling, soothing dressing for such.troubles

as Bites, Bums, Bruises, Cuts, Frost Bite, Headache, Itch-ing- s,

Poison Oak, Soreness, Sprains, Sunburn, etc.

For these troubles, Vicks can be melted in a spoon and

the vapors inhaled, or a little applied up the nostrils and

knufifed back into the air passages. There is no "cure" for

Asthma andiay Fever Vicks gives temporary relief in

some cases. J v v

.
fhal naughty; Waltz"

"Weeping Willow Lane"

"When I'm Gone You'll

Soon Forgot"

Special Express Shipment Just Received
- ; LIMITED SUPPLY

Everyone Wants Them, So Do Not Delay
Inquire" Q. R. S, RolLDepartment -j

.!

-
''

, .

Your

Bodyguard(SPRING. brings forth the ydesire to "tog up" and.' Inritt on the Genuine

At All brugjfUU
30cHS0c-$-10

Againstj"Ty s snoes appeal to men wno Know,
is a new model that snells class from toe to :X1 VAPORUB Coldsheel. Come' in. and look them overiI :

"

K D 0KIEL
i . , r The Home of Pleasant Dealings 1 y.W 16th and Douglu.

i


